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county's share of county fair mo-
nies received from the state, . is
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funds through Future Farmers,
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the county for betterment of ag-
riculture and for the county's fair
exhibits in normal fair, years. 5
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Referendum
Deadline Is
Approaching 5

June 8 is the last day for filing
completed referendum p e t i tions
attacking bills enacted by the 1943
legislature, the state elections di-
vision warned Tuesday.

Petitions attacking two measures
have been in1 circulation. One is
Sen. W E. Burke's bill providing
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He asked his commanding of-
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in Salem visiting his friends. witn me fighting troops: Now he'smer, E. D. Roseman, resigned his eon ? in the Golden ally he took to sitting en his
teaching position at Salem hi.h hearinr a rrt ZZ??? 17 dbag rampart to full view a sergeant again, In New Guinea

that the sale of all wines contain-
ing 14 per cent alcohol by volume
shall be placed in state liquor
stores.'

SenJ Burke declared in a recent
statement that in case referendum
petitions for this bill were comple-
ted he would sponsor an initiative
measure at the next general elec-
tion outlawing the manufacture
find sale of so-cal- led "fortified'!
Vines in this state. . ?
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The other bill provides a $50 an-
nual tax on pinball machines and
a $10 tax on "Juke" boxes.This
bill was introduced by Rep. John
Steelhammer of Marion county.
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Amart Named
To Serve With
Catholic Scouts
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tion machinist's mate second class.

He served in , England at the
height of the invasion scare, was
a gunner in Greece, escaped Crete

L. Kirby. He entered the serviceA third son of " the Campbell's. LEBANON Pete Xm.il, in February, 19.2. .

hew Amart of the state forestry
department has been appointed asa special field commissioner to
serve with Catholic .troops for
scouting in the Cascade councilarea, L. L. Leigh ton, announcedTuesday.

FoUowing plans to develop Ca-
tholic troops Tor scouting in Ore-
gon, Fr. Lewis Radakowski area

TVTO ONE who has visitccf the Olympia Breweryiiewman, is m uie meaicai corps ox ivis. ana Mrs. Charles Smyth,in the infantry, and while he is spending a 25 t,i u -- .
in a Greek fishing boat and as a
result was a bomb-hap-py patient X N woiUd question the sfctU with which OlvmmaSJXVERTON Roy RlsUd. h.hasn't revealed where "he la idea- - his parents, after a month In ,. ABeer is made.is stationed at Camn riaihnm.ted, ;writes that the mosauitoes Pital where

a.re, pretty; biz and that he "has shock and internal Inhirie- - after I i - at home on brief fur--

in a hospital for. eight months.' The army declared him unfit
for front-lin- e combat He asked

. for a review ef his case.- - lie has
- finished a busy campaign .and
he has fennd - that the deetor

'JSL :Cath?Uc and.forth from chow, Word from Vart i
Thurman both took basic train--J shortly after the Pearl Hlrw - I tells of Sgt Edwin K. Bnrtnrv iA
irtg at San Diego, --Ray entering tack"just after his 17th birthday 'onner high school teacher attwo years aco - andbeinff - cent I was -- on th . -- - . ttt.,'' I Anmcviiu tvfn " .

- --r.iiuyi: uu uie execuuve
board, and L. L Leighton, scout
executive, attended the Portland
diocesln meeting held in Eugene
recently.

They have seep the choice i hops and delicious barley
malt in the sanitary brew house. They have noted the
brewing technique, perfected during three generations.
But most important ofall isOlympia's unique ingredien t. . ,uWsAtbc Waters, llshzt imparts these additional
qualities of . . 'perfection ; --: - (

wf tev. ?y Panese fort recently when he . made Fnrmpf Snlftl
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at St Joseph's hoof Tnd'or Priniar trairdhg William F. HiU. i to the Tett- - 'ziA 3. ..Burton 'of the late, Henry D.: Boone, owner
cub pack at St Vincent's Darish in son "of Mrs. Marcaret Mav JenSe Hi, wjr "I "

- Pralor u, mt-rooo- k and

O Extracts hidden flavors and properties
' from the hops, and grains.

O Promotes purity and clean taste
throughout all processes including

- fermentation and ageing. ,

O Preserves Oljmpia's character and
. flavor when the beer is bottled. "

Salem. 10 ? Jefferson street v.,- ,- ' '
"irsk veraon Simmons (Helen music store in, Salem, and grandr;

'GARDENING .FOR FOOD'' V OiV rIE R j

3 night weekly ;
' by CECIL SOLLY

Sponsored by Olympia on ten stations.'
A nationally renowned expert on home
gardening; Mr. Solly gives valuable in-
formation to insure the success of
Victory Gardens. ; j,

FOOD FRODUCTION IS VITAL! k
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